fibers. The method is based on etching fiber tips in 40% hydrofluoric acid for defined 27 immersion times. As the etching velocity decreases radially from the core center in A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t microbial mat from a solar saltern [22] . 186 In addition to these short-term tests of mechanical stability in the laboratory, 187 the recessed sensors were also tested for long term stability in soil. Recessed sensors 188 were applied in the soil over an extended period of 12 days to measure the 189 development of anoxia and the reintroduction of O 2 following liquid manure injection. A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t 10
Light emission

210
Light emission from a flat cut untapered tip (Fig. 4A, B) showed strongest light 211 closest to the fiber surface within a nearly cylinder-shaped beam with a diameter 212 corresponding to the fiber core over a distance of 1-2 times the fiber diameter. From a 213 tapered tip without recess (Fig. 4E, F (Fig. 4G, H) . (Table   228 1). The signal changes were fully reversible and no hysteresis was found. M a n u s c r i p t M a n u s c r i p t 
